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intently into the m. lie was Hark;
tnvelicd and world-wise; she was

singularly childlike, in air and up-
penrnnce, yet llignltiedund reservod,
and wtthal pure am n‘llly.

“I must unit-urn much 0! the
‘world’uways to undemtnnd her," he
\nlghed. “But I know the world and
harm shall never come near her."

He told her whut her friend had
guinea.

; ?hc appeared :1 little surprised and

looked at him earm-?ly.
‘ “0! course it will bcplewunt- tor

me to have n guardinn,"nhe mid,
Ethan hesitated “Iwill,trynut.lobe“
tumble to you," she concluded.

weeks and week» went by. and
: Tennyuon found that he had
'hoou m to a loud task. He had
been linked to ln-lrlend Titiu, not to
ll?rtdllllll‘l'lylove her, not to drink

all his huppluem {rum her eyes, not
to adore her so.

And she Imm not know this. For
he-r to suspect I! would end her cun-
?dcnce in hlm lumen-r, he believed.

But it was never nggm-stive to
Tltiu—thiumaueullne protection and
wise counsel, this strong arm on
which she Ith to and fro from
lecture, concert and own—this
mot-ml courtmy and chivalry which
she publicly and privately evoked?

She was not a muunon girl. And

who lnul no vnnlty. And Hamil Ten-
:nyuon had ever been a mtherhigh
and mighty ln-mnn in hen-yes. Hin-
tlld not know he had fallen Inlove
with her.

Ami iur Tt-nnymn. it was n stnl2-‘
?lo. Hr kln-w that he loved lln-girl‘
imln ln-r lilih- irl-l lo tholoplnmi}
wnvt- oi her no", hrown hnlr; hu
won‘hipml hrr in tho inn-st row-“nu. ‘
of his heart an "lt'one livingknown
to him who was utterly lovely and
thvn ilt‘chm-km! hllnrwli.

"clean-d that lw \va‘ [tying "W
for IliillN'"unvmiim: pain. ’l'itiuj
was ummmlly [min- uml l|lllol with
him; will:other: sh» showml Innrvlfn-mlmn with gain-ty.

\\‘lih un lush-axing irritation, ho
nuulo an effort to unch-rvnluu lu-r.
Hhe hml m-ltlwr wonlih nor birth:
his pmutl English rI-laliona would
scorn the thought oi sun-h an nlllanu-
for him.

But su’ch Kuhn-Hum": won- uu-hws.
"(I would nllontly\Vllll'h thr- Nimplt'.
elegant little tlzure n! the girl, llllli‘
tu “my, with thv mnvh-lion that ‘

$1“? 0! my lady in the
In: hm her I! In MB

hm onlll hmk. i
llohad lurl-lyilni‘hmlhis toih-i.‘

one morning, at his hotel, when n‘
gt-nth-nmn was shown into the ad-
jninllm mom. "(- rvswndui to the}
servant's summons, and went in. l

The ,young m-nth-man who had‘
walk-d upon him at that mrly hour:
in the morning he knmv very well. 1
11. Wu! ('lay Wuhan-r, tho only son 0!‘
the woalthh-ut man in his nut; and‘
may, wlih n pn‘lxnwwing appear-1
ance. wax of iuultlL-am chum-tor. "0‘
{on his heart grow heavy—n dark-

nm (-anle owr the bright spring

day, us his Visitor, In a Ntmightlnr-
‘wani nnd manly fashion. lulu-1| for
the privilegoui paying tn Tltla hla
whims; hut in his honor, be It

‘mid, he was (‘quullyntmightiorwnnl.

“lhuvu llllll?'lll’i‘with Miss Lind,
but no authority, and l min only In»

mmmcnd you to, her for an nnswi-r

to your n-quosl Mr. Wolmtor," he

said, and m-nt thf' young mun away
with a hope inlls hi-nrt.

Then it :u-v mt m unu that hr-

nhuultl ?n mull. ll" Ilurmi not go

nmlr Titin}for ftlurilw uhnulll T(‘\‘t'lll

.to him her ni't'optunw of (‘hy \\'vh-
stt-r; yet he “us perishlng for u SEI".

‘of her. .
‘

‘ "1- took cold, in the vnrlohle spring
‘ weather, and wnmlvring illllllt‘??ly
and mist-rubie- around the ulna-ts,
one evening. he found himself at
her door and went in. '

ller whim hnnds fell from (he

piano-keys. She came quickly to-

mrd him)
"Youare sick.” she said with eyes

of lovely concern.
He caught her tn his breast.

“Ihope I ohnii dicl” he said; “lot
yon'lre going to leave me."

She looked into his eyes, heavy
with pain and longing, and read (Inn,

whole story.
“No,“ Imnot," she mid. “ilove

you best of all the World.”
When four hours haul been as to

many minutes| he mid:

_ “?ow—where shall we live, Tltin?
With allmy getting, Ihave not gm

money—not. much of it. Iwill not
hnve you dredging at music u-m-h-
--ing after we are married. Iwant to
keep you like Iprincess.”

She hushed, with A sudden rich

rush of color.
“We Are lure of breed—and Milk-r,

slime," he paid thoughtfully. “But
Iwnnt to be sule that you will al-
wnys have none rose leaves to lie
on." V ‘

He was so Ibeorbed in his thoughts
thni. herdld not. mind when she left

ill-knee nod went into the woining
room.

InImoment she had dragged the

queer dlngy old organ new the
énrpetto hls lost, nnd Itseemed lo
lull apart at a much at her ?ngers.

“See? One lonely day, belomyon
me from Englnnd, I lound lhln,
and this!" she add. Her lands an
over with gold and hunk-n
“I‘M“.what mule the old 0:;v
jlngle no, and W the tunes.
Old mu. nved this for me. and to-
day! lave hlm. Thls wlll provldo
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, TITIA,
M 111-MI mug

Idiot «.m-Ind—tmty, unnum-
rring last the [lit[at I manning
walk, than I [li_ rhom ho
rlunmd to know . hi 9 :‘?'lu
with the Innis: >

“Look(hon-3"

Around the a n! the Nét'k,
I“:«he: ' «I thehi wen

phrlnxan ¢ old nan

- (ham-non“! hi
«I I hark-mu: l1; whivh sh ll
rhildol[l'll-Inften, crying.

Tin- lndrumem Ind Inn-n numn-«l‘
Imm ?n- phll?k‘f‘n! the man, who
had lane-Inn the pm! In IM.
‘ Tumym 111. the 00111 ”maul

them cull-mm: m.

; “Willhem-round.“ shed the

?atter.
“Ithink not," [My”modal

mm “ButI'll“chin-INbaht WU." Ind h I nm‘
thehkdmme‘lany. ’ \

“Nov did: Idl quite done Ind
Wilfmltnlpdhm‘nnum-
”(?ghting-Ithe littleglllnot
without M. “Ibut the
tub; Wuhan-o- nyhul every
by lot m "1 III! huh kw
Ind the use! her—hae- ml to

her. IIhis w—lu I in; “me.

Snob-inhale."
fanny-l Inked d lhollthme

mm-mmmm
all,“halt, tumult;Iholtthe

“Mim?drhhay-
I“. ' I
“WW ‘
The-3Mhphql.

Wmmmmph I. loath
"glint-them
MlMy,11h; he'll III:

’III'can hue," .H'lhe m
Ina, nodding Mind IH, gull-
m m by, I) 111- Oh:
childw liking, thrush
ha M nilat which hob;
MMWMmI-d
”and d with It.m
mum—lguana.
WWMw
wto 11. III”m;
all is palin- vII-I in?d-
him.
“I“h Ha! hit! (1 I

:“?cm“mm. (Id

m C u “I. h Ihi
w. Hm- and the
I“n. “hm: hm-
“II-“h; “‘7“!huguumW

Just then they planed Black
.

down which‘ 'i‘itia and Dicky,
the organ, disappmrui—a iorl
pod», hehiml a blot-k oi atoms.
found him-lull pitying the childW
nun-h. .-

lio had no oxpm-tatloh of ever ‘-
ing the child again, but he told I:
landlady, Mm. Bailout, oi the inci-
dont, the next day, and MnBaliour
listened withunnukahlc atten

She had ionnerly lost Iiittioglll
about the ago oi little will. The
next evening, to his surprise ?
said:
“ihave IKI'IIto the hospihl. Th»nun in dead."
Tennyson i-w lomothing in lg

lace which prepared him inwt l
iollovud.

“lhive been to ?lm-k Court, Mr.
Tennyson, and—taken the child."

Anti the", nittlnp mutely hy the
hitrhen Ire, without her short scarlet
inlet,hr! euria nlnoothiy iimi luck ‘

I W??lm, was Titia. ;“

v- nu her up as my own," ‘inn-I the motherly wunmwlvinu‘
0..- Lu- .: the ehiid’a throat I! Anon-i
in:toueh. “Hhe «hull learn to wash \
the dishes, anti—play upon the‘
piano."

She iolkm‘q-d liaull inlo the hulL
“Doyou know?" she sold, looking

quite vexed, “she wouldn‘t come
ailhout she enuhl luring the organ!

; llorrillthing! it‘sin the Mile!"
The young man smiled.
“she’s m-tuoily ioml oi it," con-

tinued Mm iiuliour, “and i wanted

Iher to forget 11. But. then, 3' v
theold man was very kind to he .

She was wry loml oi iiilll,and itis
rather a good trait in the child to he

i loud at tin» 1111l organ, lulu-rall. isn‘t

' it?"

5 “ithink m,"mid Tg-nnyson.' “De-

[eilleulnyf
,‘-

luy i:_\‘ tiny he saw little-Titizl,
“hm.- “lines hull inilen in pltw‘nnt
plum" Nhe le‘rned little house-

hold math—to make hem-Ii uuelul;
lhnt also, MUN. Balfour had mid,
ahe had-gilt musie. She went in
relic-11, 1| won skipped uhout the

I houu- mun-h like other happy child-

I ren.

i “Sho shows great good sense,"

’xni-i Mrs. iinliour. “She Is doeiie
unnl rmpeotiul."

lint ui times Tn-nnyaon delectml n

nielaneholy heyonli thechild's year!
in her liquid dark eyes; a once,
when she had heon I&4;qukin-all», the... ml

1m housem mnmluen gilt-
m-«I, Tonnymn iouml hor ash-up In
the attie. with Mr cheek against the
old organ. where she had wept her-
seli into iorgeliuinest _

she grow taller and prettier. until

one day Tennymn wont away to
Inntlnn,and porhaps ionmt her, rm-
tlve yeum lie was an l-anllahmnn,
hut fond oi Amt-rim, and American
ma-iety, Hill. hy-und-hy he came hook.

it is a little eurious, perhaps, that.
as he iound hinN-li nearing the
ahormoi the mntinoni. he thought

. urn-zit doul oi Tilio,and wondered
what she hull grown to he. Mn.
[idiom hwl written him once or
twiee while he Wm in England, but
not oi line.

\VhI-n he mm:- to the old mlnnlnn :
an limttle street, he was much
aha-ted nt the news wliirh met him. 1Mn Balfour was not living. The
home was oomph-d hy ntmngonn, '
and the “hinge n-n'ant put Tltin'n ‘
and in hi 4 lmnd: . ‘ '
‘ “Tum LIN“,
Tue-hero! .‘iv~i:-, "rt-mart inane."

Snmethlngnf the tautenn rellne- I
ment 1)] the room intn \\'l|lr he was ‘
«hon-n prepared bin for lin’nup— '
‘p-vnrnnce. , llut {men 0 held ln-r ‘
h:-.nal,nnd look-1| into tin-pathos”! ‘
her sweet (31%? his henrt lx-zlt
Estrangely.

“You had not formitlen me?" he ‘
naked and by no means idly. ‘
' “No," nho maid Minlply.

Suggestive of everything [ll"th

nnd romantic “‘8 TM» wan, her life
And hnhltu were so eminently predi-
nl that Tennyson felt utrietly for
hidden to betnly anything of hi-
ten-ling» or enthunlmm. She told

him, not without emotion, of ?u
death of her friend, Mrs. Balfour,
which hnd oeenrred \the previous
yur; but with I". dun appreciation
of the good lady and gratitude to
her, it was evident to Tennyson that
<ho had never grieved for‘her u for
old hulls. Hint-e Mmgnifoul‘ndentin she had devoted he -if to the

study of music, and given lessons

with marked snot-ms.
“Ion very busy and get very

tired." shes-id; “butit is sweet to
he independent." Then she added:
“InBellow left I lotur for you.”

“For me?" repented Tennyson. ~
She opened the dnwer of Ipretty

cabinet And produced It. '

Tennyson immediately opened the
and end rend it. lt‘n?eemd him

verfnlly. It was an earnmt up

tohlm, made with all the pn-
thctlc helplesnnea of the dying, to

mic-ninth: .
“lhnve ntudled you, Ibelieve in

you, end I lave her virtually in

your care, as n friend and protector.
makenreof her best interests. 1

have no money to leave her; she he!
only herdewer of beauty Ind inn)

«nee. Youknow her history. You,
only, can understand nnd befriend
her.”

A-Tennyubn looked up from tho
nheet. heal-glut night 0! hi you
in 11l opposite mirror. He rulin-
Mew-re thot he looked very
lam-holder then theglrlwhoanton

‘~ the other side bl; the hull-h;M

Belle of the Indian War of 1857.

i From Mr. J. F. Bowman we have
:rt‘t‘t‘httlfor the A'mtmmm eabinct

an old relic that is greatly identified
with tin-early history of this section.
It tsn six-pound cannon hall, which

was dug up ivy Mr. liowman at a

depth of six fcct while cleaning out
a spring. Ina discussion with Har-
geant Smith, who is one of our Very
oldest settlers, he gave us the com-

plete history of the shot and thetime
it. was tired, and other incidents mn-
nected with it in tlnm- days when
the few whites in the country had
to experience what every frontiers-

‘man in the United £sng has gone
,through. ,

During the Indian war of IM7,
after the ()regonwi?id Washington
volunteers had been dlslnnded, a few
‘were left behind to take care of the
country which was then infested by
Italians of the Ne: l’eree, \Valla
Walla and ('uyuse tribes, whose only
wish and hope was to kill every
white nmn. The volunteers were
under the mmmand of Col. Shaw,
who now lives a \‘anmuver, nml
were in a terrible strait, owing to the
want of sutllelcnt clothing and pm-
vl.~lons. They were nearly naked
(mmeonly wore ahn-whwlout); their ‘
feet were hare, and the majorityl
clothed in mere rags, yet withall,
they kept up thcircoumgeand “held 5
the tort" until the regulars t'aiiiit' to
their relief. (in being notltied of
their approach they determined to‘
give them the best reception eil’cuiliJ
stances would allow, and brought out i
the onlyold cannon they [n'ssessed-l
determined to tire :tsalute. So when
everything was i‘l :Idy and the regu-
lars approachirm, many of the volun-
it‘t‘lVon horseback, naked and sl vic-

less as they were, rode forward to}
mee‘. them and the cannon was tired”
but being overloadml it lair-t, scat-1,
tcrim: fmmnenis all around. The}
hall. now in our possession. wended ‘
it~ way i'il’tnilothly,sma- hit-g illthe
ri'~~ or an: indian eaynse and iinally,i
burying itself In the land of the:
spring, where It laid until a few;
months ago. The volunteers were}camped at t‘ntig's Swings, where,‘
Chris. .‘iaier’s residence now Is, and 1
soon after tiov. i~te\'ensarrlved he
camp from the liitter Moot, when-i
he had been limiting treaties withlother tribes. The next (lay hehad a ‘
talk with the Hub chiefs of the var-1tWMan%‘Wm?s¥R:Mrs
ture, but the same night, as he was’
going toward tln- loWercountry with lthe volunteers e was attacked by
the lndians np ‘ottonwood creek.
lie immediat y neuthack messen-
gers to inform Roi. Htlptoe, whohad Y
commando! the n-galars, and who
was camped near where Tom Lyons ‘
now lives, on MIY creek, of his peril-
ous situation, ant heat once came to I
his relief. the volunteers meanwhile i
tightlnglmwcly allnight long. The}
intlians were routed and from that
‘tlme maybe dated the downfall of‘i the lmlians and the first settlement

‘nf the country hy the whites. Ser-
geant smith tells us that. the only
two white men now in the country,
then belonging to the volunteers,
were himself and Your mayor, the
"on. James MuAull?Z—li'allu Walla
Stolewum.

II“..-or the Globe.

The following is a full list of the

nations of the world, each of which
has its own distinctive national colors
or ?ag: The United Mates of Amer-
lea, Mexico, Nicaragua, Honduras,
(iuatenn-la, Rm Salvador, (‘osta Rica,
the United States of ('olumivla, Ecu-
dor, l'ern, liolivla,(‘hlll,Argentine
Confederation, Uruguay, Paraguay,
lirnzil, Venezuela, Hay“ and ?an
lhnliingo, which are all the inde-
pendent natlonaltties of North and
South America and the \Vest indln

lslands?ireat Britain and her de-
pendencies in both hemispheres,
Franco and her dependencies in Asia,
Africa and Oceanic-a, the Gennan
Empire, Austen-Hungary, Russia,
Italy Spain and her dependencies in
both hemispheres, Portugal and her
dependencies‘ln Asiaand Africa, and
Switzerland, Belgium. Netherlands

and her dependencies in both hemi-
spheres, Denmark and her colonial
lussessions, Sweden and Norway,

Greece, Roumania, Servla, Monte-
negro, Turkey or the Ottoman Em-
pire, Andorra, San Marino, and
Monaco ; the only independent states
of Africa (except those wholly nav-1
age), Liberia, Orange River Free‘state, Transvaal Republic, Morocco,
and Abyssinla; the only independ-
ent. nationalities of all AnlnL-l‘enla,
But-mall, Afghanistan. Belooehistnn,
Siam, China and Japan g?naily the
Sandwich Islands. This makes a
total of ill men nations univer-
mllyrevealed and diplomatically
trusted as such, although several of

them, like'Afghantstan and Bar-

mah, are littlemore than nominally
independent, and two of them—
Moaaco, with an area of 5} square
miles, or lea 'than I Congressional
township in thiscountry, and a pop-

ulation le- tlnn 6,11%, and Sun Mar-

‘ino,wtt.h an area of barely 288-10

allure mtlosandrleuthan 8,” in-
habit-um an fnsll'nl?unt in

’ comparison with their meet neigh-
l t ins-May o! the, mm» gafethsm nationsjin the
,sensoia whiehthe tennis used in

intern!“ law.

- Collin.- that have been smoked
‘ a lam sinuldhewashedztwmus.

Home.“ Titles I.lands.
3..

The law»: granting homestead priv- i
ileyzes give to every citizen, and to 1
thow whohave legally de'. lured their
intention of beeomlng eurh, \l'ho .
would be entitled to pre-emption ‘
privileges. the right to locate Ind
[mast-es a homestead on any of the 5'
surveyed lands belonging to the ll'nlted States (except in n fewin—;
stances), on payment merely of the l
Land Utiieo fees and «mime-slum. I‘
whiehmmmnt to about 3'15 for It]!

m‘res. To avail himselfof this right 4
the party must make nettle] settle ‘
nient upon the land selected and
enter the some inrthe district hind ‘
‘Otliee. This gives him In ‘
right in the property, which he- ,
comes his in fee if he rem-Ins upon I
and cultivates the same for live mn-
tlnuous years. if it is desirul to I
homstend unsun'eyed land itmay he ’
done, and the entry made the same ‘
us in mal'of preemption. Five 1yenrsf the date of settlement,
or within two years thenafter, n 1
written notice of intention to make ‘
?nal proof must he tiled with the ’
register of the proper Land (like, I
describing the land. and giving
names and residences oi the wit- 1
nesses by whom he pmposesto prove l
the flk'ta'l as to his settlement, nmi- '
denee and om-upution. Notice of I
such intentlonsis givenby puhlim- 4
tions, and ifthere be no o‘vju'tlon,
and the af?davits of the settler end 1
the witnesses are mtisftwtory, n 4
patent, or eompletetitle is mnttd. l
in ease of the death of a bornwte?d I 1settle before the expiration of live 1
years, his widow, and in mm- oi her .
death, the heirs may eontinue settlw
nient or cultivation. and the title ,
will, “in-nwrieetul, vest in her or 1
them. . ‘

’l‘he flllngof a preemption right v‘
lines not tit‘iltti‘one from entering a l‘honu-stead also, nor ls anyhnd ae- .
quired undertbe privileges of the 1
llonlstead laws liable to the subtle-
tloa of any deht mntnu'ted prior to
the issuing of ‘lhe patent therefor. i"
The sale of a homestead elailn hy the

settler to another party before mm-
pletion of title is not nreognizul, and ,
yer-ls no rinht'or title in the pnr- ‘
eluu-r. The settler is required to
swutrontinal proofthat no pm of ‘
the land has been alienated except
as provided for church, cemetery or
school purposes, or rightof way for
inn—dc.W
ilege is allowed, and a settler nlund- 1
oning or n~linqulshing his claim an- =
not make a set-ond entry. There 4
are, however, some provisions-in the l.‘law granting: extra pririh-ms as n~
cards bonn-steading to soldiers and i.sailors of the l.:te war, their widow :
and minor orphan rhildren. ‘

An homestead” who at :my time
after the end of the third year of l
re-ldenee .slmll have one mere of tirn- 1
her for l‘tlt'iiand every sixteen new;
of homestead. the trees on wllieh
shall have been cultivated at host
two years, are not more than twelve

feet apart eat-h way, are in a mnd'
and thriftyeonditlon, shall be entit- l‘

‘ led to a palem at (mun—N. i'. Nun. j
Altogether 100 Ila-eat.

A gentleman stepped his horsent

a toll-gate and not seeing the mate-
keep went into the house. Finding
no one he began to searth and ?nally
dlseoven-d the gatekeeper out in the

?eld at work. Although thtl old man
was quite a distance away the gentle

man M‘ntinto the field, approached
re old man and said :
“You are the toll-gate keeper, I

lelieve 'f"

“Yes. air,” the old man replied”
turning and leaning upon his hoe
handle.

“Well,Iwant to go through the

gate)?
“Ain’tthe 1: reopen t"
Hymn

“Well,why don’t you gothrough 7
it's my business to be there."

“Because Iwanted to payyou."
“And you who I“the way out

here to pay me livecents Y
Yes, sir," amid the gentleman

proudly, looking the old man in the
eye.

“Couldn't you have left themoney
on the table 7"

“Yes, but. I wanted you to know

that Ihad paid you."
“Youare an honest man."
“Yes, sir," replied the gentleman,

while a pleastsl expression "d
over his face.

“You would have walked three

times as farto have paid me that ?ve
cents wouldn‘tyou f"

’

“Yes, sir. IWould."
“Hero,John," the old man called

toutioy thatlay in the shade. “all
tlfedog Ind go along end watch this
teller tillhe gets away. Bot a hund-
red dollars he steels Ming'fm-e
he leaves the plme."—Arknnuw
Moder. '

When a fowl is found naming
shout with an 'nhnormnl devehplnent
of the crop it. should heunght and

looked After. It is what to tailed
crop-hound, which I: Im o!

e diet leading from the an) to the
glmrd. If relic! unnot be given
by gentle mm_ with
the hands the .crop Inn-t- he

,openedwith Ichap-mum not
> the eontentq removed. W‘ the
waginntwlthcleer tepid“ and:

dmewith natitt'h?nltdo at“
1 thankin. Mongoftfoo‘dloreh

l days and give hut limo wean—N.
Y. Herold. - > .

m
mmum %

i'diumv-n hp In.lIIEWu -‘
'X In-‘:<£.-:x:1~insm! [hm ..

\Vu- 1-»him utm lrg- amen d 23
“ppm” 23m 1)» mk?jak-K, ':

“Ra-1:: L: a pink: '5l-» hat 5,
(".‘orompqu‘d I'-aztingm‘t &
“LI; .

1! much] lu-t'n?a to 10«:~~"-l 5d .
uizh inn-uni uni: Nth
that be _ nu. -

Mw --|e «quid I:-
ed M:I‘ll;h“nub»
Mgrin “a”;

H‘W‘!a“ b’-
_m&?lb~h_ ,
of good mun. awn;- d .0!
names

Ede-co hm m
pom. Mn-afl?‘h
shun” um n-Q qw- M
dough-Hm the mole-I D
tit-wing uu- hut—M. g

Good In“;gm! ?u. pd c.

MMW I-hl b D
an? End km“1-H
h:- the IN,mun—n.

ll"hm a.“3 hi!»
idem-v, to kinda- Ish- H
in: "Vt-fone taming!“ D ”-

vidu-lshut" heal tori w
u Ia man h; E "din“c
donut. my this. '- ?r Inn-111.

new is «viwi- “and
knows! Bu! i: is NIH-?nd
every ymmg nan anal m ‘o‘
(all und "1-031 ll.35. En, lie ‘-

MM as- rule a ”In.‘
(vagrant withsti?e-and m.
——llr. lulu:I”

Always as: kind and[-1-
ifnr?y than it wt...”
hill» with shad-r m
«nu-ring mme “I“it“
«nu! mum like a Int-? W.
\rlmw hag“? «inumuhti- he.»

nut but want. ?l‘gm“In
H'uuhki.

In every widen-d Wk:17”
chum-hos «ugh! In m‘5-
him‘y as um- «I the Inn-um! Ihi'
n-ligimrwmt—o?y?igt-ru
it gum my] I.-am um.
hul awmtgnmitol gs» -(‘hb

thn lynx-thy and pi li—lb
m.

It tag-rink moth m&

wnrld. The I‘ll“?nE d
[lmam ”Wad
Inn—.l-
-- [mun-rill “-5 I!“Itilb
sl~li'>h‘; hank Mixlie-an ’-

un- lullmd dull! the MM
you an-,-MW

You never" («lire-Id?wnnls. “nu-is «m th-

nlwaynln-hind. Mpg:Bu].-
\':-rhs; ‘hvypithmhis: thy"
imu «Luca-ins: they was hon-a
lutinns; In! the: m [an M,
andafu-rallthrlN-thuis “J
Hum “layan- minim—-
-Ikm: A‘lnnlly.7“

Like mmyg’amtx «Chi
life hun- rig-MMsmiles Y—-
can inky any jury. and Ig- luv-ital
unyund, ?nd (nadir (a Ike «In
side; m- ,wn mute II:-M
(Mlle, andlg I“i.‘f
?nd jays (In. lhet‘htsi. ‘l'h
gloomk-At Inn-uh In“ at: I
shadow on ma “ancan.

He who Ind-hm“ h B
dtily llk- tum-k Irlb:- yhn h” u
InwimnwheW-im

‘ thatmumh?hw h
by the timid-s- “in
pom-r. in their nib—x W:
and he who mis?t Md
Mllrk'? will law md L
l?lat'k‘slpilMI. h h
his dmuLs—J. M

One lied“! Wis nil! ‘t—-
sue ?mn many “mm (b

truth well ?nd i the nil .I

commits-dd khan- lh‘nqy
but hall um Aunnu-
tunltylilyMindis“ h.
gm'mmlsi-pmmt 1k“
Mum-thump Mald k
hams-[ln- “dd. 0‘-(h d
‘lo:qu "?ed m mm-
m-si lays upMh lbh:-
which with an m d .

one m
5.

Ask any In:It be ? (-11-.

um“ in a“ “I!b ‘-

pmnt at that a“: d h
wopld gym An! 3!! Int:-
it weigh? Mr. W“. 1h MI.-

ment Actuary; has Mh

welghto'l sum-LN is aids-lil-
vet cola a his“ 1h“l

mu dud-u a the human—-

talus at mid «Im...
25.8 gninsuld‘uu- u .13
dolls! «mulla- d in: d *-

u-nths anew “:5m 1‘
millionmath!!! get! 61.1.!“
qm'ntly W 15.” m -'

m7:mmmu'l‘nw.ul.?l4p.lu
Tray, 0! an: grain- at. «“11
wands twining-(is, da. g“
each. or lull-ll!-“.9h d

um M_lwd. c
nus-too W {and 2.8. l‘
“circulating-ti. (ht.-

dud (Iva Golan wm
grains, 1: m hath, c
Imm p.-1‘c “I
paint un?t, c D.-
‘whad 1.-“I‘s
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